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On August 1, 1981, on thr ot'Lttsiott ol l mdrirtg t,l tlt( lit-st lskunit- hrnk in Bunglaltsh, speci suppleuenls were

"Islanic banking hll: wrr in thc tltr:ort'tir-ti lerel- \otr'. this nrthotl ltut't ttt lin in operlional areas . . ." Aller lhree
decades of IslamiL hunkittg operutiont in lltngladcsh sinr.c its httcption, o t L'u see hot successf this systern is in
fulilling the expecttttions o.f lhc tnnrnrtn pcople.

Objeclilc Achiewnltt
Islamic banks assir.rr prcccdcrcc' t() ul)i\ !'r'ral $cllilrc.
inclusive growth anrl ccluiteblc distiibulron of resources in
their cntire activitrc's. one sh.ruld rhcrcti)re gaugc lhc
succcss of this systcnr uppl,'-ing objcctir c critcria instead ol'
traditional financial intlicators. To asscss thc contribution ol'
lslamic banking and rls positior). irssel or prolil
considerations that lrc uscd conrcntionallv \\ill pro\ idc us
only a partial piclure.

ln this regard, it cun bc menlionecl hcrc r signitir:ant
comment by noted l\lnnlic banking pclsonalitv Dr. Salch
Kamel. ln the l5th xnnual conllrencc (jf the Islarrric
Devclopment Bank in llaku. the capilrl of.\zerbailln rn

2012. Dr. Salch Kurrcl. the thcn ( hrirnran of 'Gcncml
Council fbr Islanrit Ilanks and linancial institutions'
(CIBAFI), an intenrltronal orgrnizarion conrprisine lsllnric
banks and finanir.rl rnrtrtutrnfl.. Lir.r\ r ! rttcnli,.n ,'l
concemed all and slirl: "... ()\er lhe pasl dccadcs. acadcntic
researchcrs and prolissional Islamic banking praclilioncrs
and Shari'ah spcciali\1s harc cnrphusizcd morc on thc
procedural side of l.llnric Banking. \\i' har., gaincd sorrc
success in follo*in! lntcrcst tiee trlnsactions and lccal
proccdures-

Bul thc underlying strcngth of the Isllnric Banking ald thc
'Maqasid' or the pu|poscs of this slst0m likc iustice io
wealth distribution. lublic lleliare and cnrancipalion iionr
economic slaven'. \\crc not rec!-llcd ,.lLre imponancc and
priority in the \\'oll\ ol Banlers and Shari'lh cxpens' as

much as it vas needeel."

Islamic banking is brscd on the principlcs ol sening as thc
masses in the light oi lslamic cconom\ or its'Maqasid' or'
purpose. The sarinr,t. policv in Islamic Banks is to brir)g
deposits-big or srr.ll-- \\ithm rhe Bnnkiog liirme$'ork .nd
to ulilize those in rrationul gro!\Ih and dc\rl{.)pmenl. Thu
first Islamic bank ol thc countr\ has hcen qrening dcposit
accounts only for'lk. 100 sincc its inceptron and t'anner
accounts for Tk. l0 sincc 199,1. elen long hcfi)re rlhcn thc
central bank have passcd a directirc in lhis regard. ln thc
mid of the last ccnturr'. derelopnrenl rvas considercd as

'strcnglh ol thc nrtional cconomy' to thc cconomists-
\ cragc pcr eipita incomc ol- thc rich and thc poor uas the
basis ol thi: concept ol dc\elopmcnt. Now. in view of
modem ccorromists- 'hou rrcalth is produced is not the main
qucstion. ltlstcad. to ensurc lrir distribution ofthe wealth is
the prerequi\ilc lin developnrcnt.'

Explainrng r.risons tor po\crt) and famine. Nobgl laurcate
ccononist Anranra Sen sratcd: "lt is not the limitation of
resourcesr rathcr locl ol rights ol'people on resourccs is the
causcs ol lirnrirr!'.' Dcccntralization and the social
distriburion of rcsources is onc of the corc principlcs of
lslamic econonl\. Thus. detcrmining the shapc and nature of
the in\cslnrcnt al]d diversilicalion of economic activities
ald gcogrrphicll l,lcation is ir moral obligalion and an
esseltial strulcsr tbI I:lamic banks.

Shari'ah-ba.ctl bunks have obligations to devote their
accumulatctl rcsou-ccs to pcoplc-oriented welf'are works,
complyirg rrith lslamic legal principles of halal-haram'.
I.lirr. hilnl. (In nul rn\csl rn rrny inauspicious seclor even
it is flnencillh ad\ anlas!-ous. To comply with thc policy of
tinancing l{) lhosc :.clors hcncficial for the socicty and the
stare. lhe lllllL hr. not in\cstcd a single penny in tobacco
sector during lasl three dccadcs.

In tems ol-llnancial cost. Dicro credit programs may seem
a cumbersonrc and non-prolilablc venfure to many people-
),Jererthclt'ss. con:idering tlrc social retum. lslamic banks
are plaling irn inlportant rolc in this sector. lslami Bank
Bangladcsh Lirrlii.'d has dcployed 4 percent of its total
investrr('nt to thc micro-crcdit sector and approximately
loo,i, ol its \\ orktor.e is ergngcd in managing this area.

It nrrrrors r clcar iustitutimal mindset of Islamic banhing.
Islamic banks flnance actiritics that gear to*,ards poverty
allcrietion. Ir addilion k) inancing they generate resources
1() distributc th!'rn aDrong tlrc pcople through various
mandattrrr and optional translar pa).rncnts including Zakat.
Ushar. Satla.1ah. Ato[ement and Waqf. 'Kalyanamukhi
(\\,ellbrcorienled) Banking'.'Building a Compassionate
Socict)'. 'llcllcr Scnicc' -- these slogans of the lslamic
Bank:, nranilast its hroader oullook. r
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